
ZAHN COLLECTOR AUCTION
Phil Zahn, due to selling his real estate, will sell his personal collection of antiques and classic cars

at public auction on: 

Saturday, September 9th, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 564 East Osage Pacific MO 63069

Directions; Located right on Route 66 (Osage Street) on East end of Pacific. From Interstate 44 Pacific exits, go East on the South outer road 1.5 to 2

miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

1967 Chevelle SS 396 with 454 engine, 1967 Ford

Galaxy 500 convertible-automatic-390 engine,

1971 Oldsmobile Vista Cruiser wagon with 455 

engine-automatic, 396 engine, never used pocket

bike,4’x6’ utility trailer, TRACTOR; Ford Fergu-

son tractor, car display ramps-20’ long rising to 5’,

lawn cart, commercial coin op car vacuum, pneu-

matic grease gun, engine stand, 2 wheel dolly,

rolling work scaffold

CLASSIC CARS / TRACTOR / VACUUM
(will sell at Noon after guns)

5’ Phillips 66 shield sign in 17’ tall iron sign post with 6’ side arm, old Standard Oil Co wooden sign,

PORCELAIN; Oilzum “racer” 2 sided, Phillips 66 shield-2 sided, Oldsmobile Service 42” diameter,

AA American Airlines, Authorized Dealer Agency, small Pegasus Mobilgas signs, Mobilgas Gargoyle

2 sided wall mount, Rossi, Approved Clean Restroom, No Smoking, Sinclair Aircraft (repro), Tele-

phone-Office, Bell System Public Telephone porcelain sign, Hydrox Ice Cream, NEON; Hyde Park

Beer shield sign 3’x3’, Phillips 66 neon sign, Land Shark, Schlafly Beer-20” rd, Budweiser, Stag Beer,

Cardinals Busch Beer neon, METAL SIGNS; Texaco wall mount, Studabaker Authorized Service

(repro), Alignment Service, Schlafly Beer sign, 3’x3’ IH Diesel Service, danger RR sign, Landshark

Lager surfboard sign, Pyroil sign, The Model Cooler sign, Lucky Lager, Railway Express Agency, Ill

Farm Bureau, Tank Crossing signs, Kays Ice Cream, Campbell Express “Camel” art, No Parking, AC

Delco, Auto Laundry, SOCO lighted sign, Hi Plane Tobacco, decorative signs-Pacific Depot-Saloon-

Hotel, Sinclair Motor Oils-dinosaur

METAL SIGNS / PORCELAIN / NEON

Round Oak 18-T-3 cast iron parlor stove with SS trim pieces, 1941 Steelcraft pedal airplane, Engine

#7 Fire Rescue pedal car, red wagons, scooter, old pedal car, cast iron light poles with gas globe light

tops-Skelly-Mobile Gold Crown, Texaco gas pump-globe top-repo, American Scale Co weight-horo-

scope scale, Tom’s Roasted Peanuts jar, Crescant China Co C-25 china dish set, explosive proof min-

ers lantern-Wolf Safety Lamp, 1930’s Players Tobacco movie stars cards, Worlds Fair pocket knife,

Camel Cigarette counter display-20 for .10 cents, advertising thermometers, merry-go-round small

horse, glass stopper bottle, wooden cigar box, butter mold, stained glass windows-sm lamp shade, old

St Louis postcards, art deco airplane lamp, Arctic Aire floor fan, Emerson table lamp, cast iron water

pump, galvanized wash tub, wall pendulum clock-horse crown, jadeite S&P set, Marilyn Monroe-Play-

boy print-framed-ornaments-Sam Shaw Art Book-pins, Phillip Brinker print-Heads Store Labadie,

scooter, gumball machine, 2 man saw, wooden clamps, TOYS-BANKS-Red Goose dime bank-Graf

Zeppelin dime bank-Hometown Battery iron mechanical bank-Shell Gasoline bank, lot die cast banks-

Wix Filters trucks-blazer, Wix semi truck, Seaworthy Boats-Chester Rimmer-wind up motor boat,

model airplanes, sand-gravel loader and truck, Chien spinning flower toy, clay marbles, Emenee Gene

Autry Cowboy guitar, West German wind up toys, RAILROAD; 4 sided switch lantern, SL-SF RR

lantern, 4’ diameter Mo Pac fiberboard sign, RR track crossing bell, Hallmark Great American Railways

Lionel train engines in display cases, Mo Pac cream-sugar set, Union Station train arrival light, stock

certificate, shirt badges, brass fire extinguishers, BREWANIA; Anheuser Busch pocket knife with Stan-

hope, Budweiser Millennium collector bottle-large framed sign gilt frame, beer steins-Budman, Hyde

Park Beer lamp, Hyde Park wooden beer box, bulldog decanter, hand carved tapper pulls, collectible

Bud bottles, Eagle Bourbon mirror, Busch clock, margarita mirror, Falstaff clock, AUTOMOTIVE;

Philgas 1960-61 new calendars, 1922 Ford manual, lot model cars-Ferrari-Mercedes-Burago-Dinky-

Matchbox-Tootsietoy Mobil tanker truck-lot die cast, Handy Oil can, Texaco glass testing tube, Cari-

gas Emergency Gasoline Tank, gas nozzle, HD gas tank, Sinclair grease can, Shell gallon oil cans, Aero

Eastern oil can, Equality Grease, Borg Warner metal wall cabinet, Hawk auto parts cabinet-Chevy-Ply-

mouth, lot Hot Rod-Street Rod magazines 80-90’s, 1969 Chevelle owners book, SS hub caps, V8 hub-

cap, racing slicks on chrome wheels, fiberboard Illinois license plates-40’s, lot 30’s-and newer license

plates, Snap On-Mac tools calendars, 1961 pin up girl calendar, Walker Muffler clock, parking meter,

Jeep grill, old car grill-lights-wall mount, Firestone tire holder rack, porcelain European license plates,

Bower Roller Bearings clock, MILITARY; lot old military postcards WWI-Civil War postcards, large

caliber shells-Winchester-44MM shell, 1943 shell casing, F4H Phantom crash and rescue manual, orig-

inal Gemini and Mercury capsule 3-D models, X-1 model signed by Chuck Yeager, lot model airplanes,

Jap. Zero gauge, leather flight helmet, lot early military badges-ribbons-buttons, Masons badges, po-

litical buttons, old newspaper clippings, lead soldiers, 7’ wooden propeller, bugle, 4’ model bi-plane,

B-17 Flying Fortress w/pin up art, 1947 Petty pin up calendar, 4’ practice bomb from 40’s, SPORTS;

Cardinals 1930’s scorecards, 1950 opening day ticket, 1958 team picture, 1952 program, Sportsman

Park postcards, Dimaggios Restaurant postcard, Clydesdale postcard, Augie Busch 64 photo, Enos

Slaughter and Stan autographs, tickets, ruler, autograph balls, old bird bobble head, old Cardinal foot-

ball bobble head, 1964 Cards signature glass, Danbury Mint Busch Stadium replica, ball cards, auto-

graphed footballs-Cardinals from 70’s-Rams super bowl, Super Bowl XXXVI football, Kurt Warner

signed-framed jersey, Mark McGwire bats

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

2 wooden case wall clocks-Coca Cola 5 cent Refreshing-pendulum, wooden

barrel 3 spigot dispenser-Buckeye Root Beer, 18”x54” Drink Coca Cole metal

sign, Coke button signs-24”-16” 2 bottle display rack, large banner Coke sign,

wooden case-bottles, lot original Coke serving trays-Thirst Knows no 

Season, porcelain Coke bottle sign, metal store price sign, Coke red metal

cooler, sugar caddy, ash tray, thermometer, wooden ruler, wallet, Coke clock,

Orange Crush countertop dispenser 5 cents with glass globe, Sundrop Golden

Cola clock, Ju See Beverages counter light, 7UP chalkboard, Swell 100 B-1

Soda Co sign

COCA COLA  / SODA

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

Commando Mark III .45 caliber semi-auto-Volunteer Ent. Knoxville, Mossberg .22 caliber bolt action

Model 340KA rifle, Riverside Arms 12 ga single shot shotgun, Tanfoglio 9MM Witness pistol, No.

Am. Arms .22 Magnum 5 shot derringer, pocket knives

GUNS (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

Lammerts vintage dining suite-sideboard-china cabinet-serving cabinet-table-cushioned chairs-table

pads, Kirkpatrick Bros St Louis sliding glass door display cabinet-top, metal glider bench, round oak

table, chiferobe, oak display cabinet, chest of drawers, dresser, night stand, oak chalk board-booked,

end table, 2’x6’ glass display case, oak shadow box, oak coffee table, stacking washer-dryer, framed-

beveled wall mirror, 6 person hot tub with cover, weights, stepper, bowflex,  RESTAURANT; 8’ ham-

merhead shark, maitre de podium, bar stools, bar chairs, restaurant tables, lot folding chairs, flat screen

TV’s, fans, barrel fan, baskets, natural gas 10’ heaters, patio heater, large air cooler, SS counters, wire

rack shelf, commercial kitchen-Berkley meat slicer-Hobart mixer-coffee maker-tea machine-Frymas-

ter deep fryer-SS refrigerator, convection-steam oven-needs work, 48” grill, 24” grill-sits on refriger-

ator system, lot SS serving pans, pots-pans, utensils, flatware, small oven, SS shelves, Vulcan fryer,

trays, SS shelf-counter top, large stock pots, SS rolling cart, lot fire extinguishers, beer kegs, heavy

duty dunnage shelf, stage light track

FURNITURE / COMMERCIAL KITCHEN / 
RESTAURANT

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING


